To the Editor:
In a recent study of epidural morphine after Caesarcan section Carmichael et al. conclude that 'This technique of pain management is reliable and safe using a 4 mg dose .... Our experience suggests that patients would be adequately monitored postpartum on the ward if vital signs were taken hourly for the first 8 to 12 hours after each epidural dose of morphine. ' Only 29 patients were studied, ten receiving morphine 4 mg epidurally. Respiratory rate was the only way of monitoring the ventilation and blood gases were not checked in the group receiving morphine 4 nag.
Rare, but serious late respiratory depression has been a major problem in epidural morphine analgesia, 2-~ a fact which was stressed in your epidural 'D~j/~ Vu' less than a year ago. 6 In the same volume Knill et al. 7 showed that epidural morphine changed the respiratory pattern in healthy individuals, and that ventilator), depression primarily was due to reductions in tidal volume.
Accordingly I question the appropriateness of a general statement such as the one cited above, based upon the study reported. Carmichael's recommendation to keep these patients in ordinary obstetric wards may sooner or later bring about sedt~us or even catastrophic consequences. Patients receiving epidural morphine would be safer in intensive care units. 
